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-A-N ACT fUrther to extend tor a Jimited time, the -durat-ion of an A&l
paffed in the fifty.fifth year of lus l1ate Majefly's Reign, intituled,

,An A&t to, grant new Duties to His Majefly to fupply the wants of
6the Province."

fî7ph March, 1821.).

MOST GRACIQUS SOVEREIGN,

w 7HEREAS an A&k p2ffed in the Lifty-fifth year of the Reign of His Majelly

-OTr late Moif -Grâctous Soverc:gn, Lord George the Third, intituled,

"Ar A& to grant, new D?>tiesto His Majefty to fupoi1y the wants of thý Province,»
vilI cx-pire -on the -fi; ft day ýof May next, w-hich faîd AEt it is expedienc further to

Sconitinu e for a limited time-; May it thcrefore pleafe you.3 Mejefly that it may be
Cap. scltne naacd, and be it ena&edl by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the

advice and confent of &he Ltgiflative Cour.cti and Affembly of the Province of
]Lower-Canada, conftituted and 4lfemnb1ed by virtue of and under tbr. authoricy cf
an Aél pafd in the Parlianient of Great.-a.in, inritàled, "1,An Ace ïo reteal
U certain parts of an AEt paffed. in the fourteenth year of His mta.efly"s Reigu,
<'9 intitaied, ",An Aafor making more £eeEuai provifton jor the GovernmentJ efh

"Province of Q2uebec in NVo-riz Amnerica," and to zn;4ke furth"-r provifion for the

"Governmnentof the faid Province;' and i is hereby ena&-.a by the authôrity of
thefaume, that che above-.rnenti'cntd A& paff:d in khe fifty-lfifth yedtr of the Reign of
Bts late Majefty George the Third, intituied. "1 An A& to gr;)Ia.t *!ew Durles .10
"6 His Majfty ta fuppiy the wants of the Province," anid èI And t-vety the uiatcers

and thivgs therein-mentioned and centained, fhall conzinue to bt~ iui force end tdie

Dutiebi by the faid A&f împofed, ffiail furch: r contin.C .e aiied, Ir v'îýd, c',ifdd
,and paid, as in and by the laid A&à it is trXai .-d às, el- ldl unti the hfif day.
of Maty, one thoufand cight hundred andl twenry-two4 and no longer.
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